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Fourth Semester M. E. Civil. (lnv. Engg.) CBS Examination

I]NV. SANITATION AI\D SOI,ID WASTE MANAGEMIiNT

Papcr - 4SCDIi2
P Pagcs : 2

fime : 'lhree Ilours I lMrx. Marks ll0

Noac : (l) Separate answcr book must be uscd for each section in the subjccl Gcology.
Iingineering material of civil bEnch and separatc answer-book orust be uscd
for Scction A & B i! Pharmacy and Cosmetic 't'ech.

All qucstion ca[y mark as indicated.
Answcr Thrcc questions fiom Section A and Thrce quesrions Irotn
Scction ll.
Assulne suitablc data wherever necessary_

Usc pcn of Blue/Black inl/rcfill only for writing the answer book_
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(3)
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I

(4)
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SECTION A

Iixplain thc concept of Environmcntal sanilation in rural arcas

What is thc scopc of sanitation in rural areas.

(a) Uxplain in bricf cssentials of milk sanitation.

(b) Writc in dctailcd about pasteurization of milk

5. I]xplain esscntial aspects oI sanitation oI hospital

(a)

(b)

2 (a) Wha[ arc the principles involved in thc prorecrion of pubtic hcalth by
cngincering measurcs to control thc environment in rural water supply.

1

(b) lixplain 'aqua privy' with near skcach in derail. 6

What arc the methods of communicablc diseascs control ?

Wrilc in dctail rhc lifccyclc of mosquiro.
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(a)

(b)
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6

SECTION B

(a) Definc solid \raste managenEnt and discuss thc functional clcmcnts of
solid wasle management. j

(b) What are the sources and location of solid waste gcneration ? 6

7. Writp in detailcd about characterisdcs of solid wastc which related to physical,
chemical and biological analysis. 14

8 . 'lhe following average s@s were obtained, for various round-Eip distanccs
to a disposal site find the haul-specd constaflt a and b and round rip haul
time for a sire that is locatcd 12.00 km away.

Round-tdp distance Avsrage haul speed

(x),n/trip (y), nvlrr

0.9 t2

2.5 2t

5.0 30

'7 '5 34

10.00 37.5

12.50 38.00

15.00 39.50

, 17.50 29.80

20.00 40.00 t4

9. Discuss the system, cquipment and labour requirement for solid wastc collection.

l3

10. (a)

(b)

Explain in detait thc.factors affccting composting proccss

Explain the mechanical merhod of composring.

6

7
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